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lis, .relief ; rnr itfa'itijtiVjvf.vi'h! 2. DIVORCE- - ACTIONS t.'i--l iwaUii.ltAlirin'.il jiufc
of uniting on' any . i'04t-a- if -; I'f Whetutirjt'hey onWh,ne- Ih pow
Islatlon, laird reforms to the league of naBOURBONS HAVE STARTED IN COURT j """'": ,""l

lHmifriic,v Is. Tonic , lions." He n 'I i WkI Unit It was uot so

havH"kC(',lU' ;.tlieDvTjoluJujt Ju
tho hue and cry nKuiust the

that have been conducted
mider the uulhority of the senate
and nualust that hotly tor uutuorls- -

Ktfoi ts o( lh domliiunl facllou j necessary that America iutndltely
ui oiikih mm ivk iui.ij piiiyi.
t'linrlce Ji, Cook In circuit court this
ufiVVuocu,'. ' '., , ..;.. . ,;' .Ji-

That linr htinhund treated , her In
ta shake off the ltistireut member Jolu the leagite " tint II would
1sas ludicrous as It will prove! abandon Umltsh uuluuonl-illc- t i ternel v.'id liiliiunuu iiiuuuer In '.' ',V

lug them. lll message' !! the sub-- I

J oct had for Its plain purpose tho tntlle," the speaker cimtinoed, udd-- ! y world movement merely h- -, Dial lis reuialntd away at nlslil, Hint lf-
-

mUI',r , bJI(lr,M, WJllitii
In, that they could not he broken j cause ll was lu some way associated j , fr,,niiy uvsmlaiod Willi other ( ikiy ih muniM, uuil Agi 'd'
off because they have the endorse- - with (he league.. ! iml'.oU iOUtli.women u.ul lhat he ofleu In tin Ihi.o ycr, .
incut of their people.' - " "The honor of, our eguulry," its inuulcuted ciuiilltlou are the iillcgn- - utks lhat(r.lh lfatidut Duy U
, .Senator Walsh khUI he know how declined, . "the iirosjieiily of our H.,i- - ..c n r..el.. Kiair wh lnonuht Vlluuiuv nor .inoulh foe the vtinnu t

or the puny now In control or tne
government ; y wlthsl.indiUrt the
scandals disclosed In senate Inves-

tigations. '-

"I cult not ndmlt (he iiccusallon."
Senator Walsh said, "that I ho
American venpln uro ; Indifferent lo
tlio corroding Influence of eorrnp-tio- n'

In office, hlcu or low. nut
vvc shall see. They nro on dial.

"If, notwithstanding what hu
transpired thn party now In power
in tlio nation It continued In con-

trol by the cholco or the people of
tho Vnltod States, apparent or .Teal,
what judgment mint he passed
upon them by the world?

Government Kroctod

suit tor divorce In the clicult conrl uf (lie Iwo'ifiluot' 'hl)ilrV wud Ihyt
ludiiy ugalun Alonso King. Tim he pay hnr. iiltoiury's fty of flOO.t

wsni mo iiiuuusvrs iii ma viiiii-- .
pcujue, uenuiua inut'wo return to

palgu tor the of Prest-- J the Ideals of Wood row Wlluou, .that
dent Loolldge, "were la switch tho we resume the place

' hu wbu for

suppression of an in jut y into tho
otflelal conduct' of a member of his
cabinet, ",

History Is Cited
Senator Walsh said President

Cooldlge. had historic warrant for
his attitude, recalling '.fat wheu the
UriUsh bouse of coutuious sought
to investigate tho Duke of Ituoklus-bai-

Charles would not permit ft.
"Charles loot. bis neaaV.' the sena,

tor added, "and t'alvln Coolldtfu

cotiiilu wvre married In Hun Kriin-- - , . V- -i At

(Continued Prom I'mro One.)
session today, Kttlni tho docu-iiit-

luto aliupe following a hear-l)- t
which continued until utter 1

o'clock this . morning". Declarations
oo foreign relations, furm relief,

.prohibition npd the Ku Klni Klan,
re Ibe most difficult problems con-

fronting the drafting committee.

loral lead;) tUovejmj), t)i;foiM j; l)32. v" v. 'ooil.iii lov lot of Iroithl lhy..
j j

'

jj !?(( illfv.lli( eruel tijtil IliliiiiDuit sliullHl li'fp yurjiy from.

by ' his;having 'erected and maintained a i l,,'of,l PoliticallyJiNHW YORK1, Jimo 25. The Ore-Ro- u

delegation caucusing itsuln to-

day elected Georgo A. Marshall dele-

gation chairman lu place of Johu
Stevcnsou. Tho action Is tho ro-h-

of octlnn of the credential
CrfmDilttee yesterday seating Juoko
3urke 04 alternate In placo of Claire

government whoso offices are fr'5tumP',l .. . V

from suspicion of venollly as thosoj Declaring the rep ibllcau party o

of any nation ; on earth, and tboyi. ha. Impotent In the, face of "un
NOT. . I venture to predict;! pending natlouaf calamity." 8eua;

forfeit It." tor Walsh said that because of un

charging spokesmen of the within. lts..rauks It had
...Kiii...u .i.i. ..tn ... ceased to be an organisation . . .' $ ': ' ''ij?VV V;.--- Si S,Merce, daughter of (lovernor Pierce

tllO'1 UU nUllU .IlltT .ll'iaiiivfli ..The change gave Marshall n majority ! p.illlatiou. of tb offenses of
unfaithful public iervants." Sena- - f0",1,r' tan " oarriaa on.over Stevenson.

vNt!W YORK. Juno r, Tho lor Wnl.ih declared that It "Is lu -- "It has no remedy. II otters no
-

American people will bo on trial this easy toleranco of turpitude in j relief from the paralysis that
the coming public office that the real peril lo filets agriculture, threatening everybefore the world in

Senator free eovernment lies rather than in form of Industry. tlie cuairtuaupresidential campaign
said. .Moreover, it iiuun

The president of tho. I'nltcd Idagued with, representatives in
both 'houses of congress, holding:Slates himself," bo continued, "has

NOT hesitated to endeavor to shiolil

rlsred today in an address upon
fttsumlnf tho permsnent chairman-&it- p

of the democratic national
convection.

. The Issue, he asserted, will he

views so radically antagonistic V

tbo!a lit the dominant taction In the
party as to preclude the possibility

hlha dolinquenls from the public
odium to which their derelirtioni

f
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RIDE 'EM !

COWBOY: j

UP .

'HOOP'ER

We elkim all speed records fori the Pacific
Coast in "getting going again. ; i

,r-A- ... ', : - ' : v - .' .....;-::;;-
:!

l'v:; Jn thirty days wei will be operating ijii
raew concrete buiiding-bigjje- r, better than

l I Meanvfhile; throiiifeH tKe" couriesV of AsIk
land ahd Medfprd
mencing today) continuing our regular servico;
pur delivery wagons? will c all for j and ; deliver
your; wash on the same schedule as before the

'c For the
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Only seven buying days left before the 4th.

Get thatbig hat,, shirt or. muffler now. r If

you are going to buy Rodeo Togs, get them

here. Our stock is large and complete. J
v.;

Our
land ano Medford, taking over and returning
tlie wasn. v- - t r' r i

.V,: t. ' !it
S 7VWe regret very much the loss and

this hre has been to oiir custorripri,

Big Hats in all colors and sizes at

Klamath Falls Rodeo Hats

$7 up

Also Cowboy Shirts from .

$2.50 --p

oic gujj iu acrvc yuu again,
better than before, and in a fire-prpo-f buildinjr

w '

1. '
Yours for a Bigger aOur Phonet

2 33is still Better Laundry In 30 Days,:?

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner &

Marx clothes, Florsheim Shoes and Rodeo
Hats. This is the time to get that new suit
and shoes.
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LAUNDRYKLAMATH SUPERIOR
My--n !' .:

See our Window Display '
of Cowboy Togs r

IC. SUGARMAN
I
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t I.. "I : AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"
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